Folding and unfolding of the protoxin from Bacillus thuringiensis: evidence that the toxic moiety is present in an active conformation.
The action of trypsin or papain on the 130-kDa crystal protein (protoxin) from Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. kurstaki HD-73 yields a 67-kDa proteinase-resistant toxic fragment (toxin) which is derived from the N-terminal half of the molecule. Sensitivity to proteolysis and fluorescence emission spectroscopy showed that the toxin unfolded to a much greater extent in 6 M guanidinium chloride (GuHCl) than in 8 M urea. Protoxin also unfolded extensively in 6 M GuHCl, whereas in 8 M urea only the C-terminal half of the molecule had unfolded extensively. Both unfolded protoxin and unfolded toxin refolded to their native and biologically active conformations. The biphasic unfolding observed for protoxin suggests that the C-terminal half of the molecule unfolded rapidly, whereas the N-terminal toxic moiety unfolded at a much slower rate, similar to that of the free 67-kDa toxin. A 67-kDa fragment, derived from the N-terminal half of the molecule, could be generated from the protoxin in the presence of either urea or GuHCl by treatment with proteinases. Compared to toxin in denaturants, this fragment was found to be more sensitive to proteolysis. However, on removal of the denaturants the fragment had the same proteinase resistance and cytolytic activity as native toxin. The increased proteinase sensitivity of the fragment generated in the presence of denaturants appears to be due to a perturbation in the conformation of the N-terminal toxic moiety. This perturbation is attributed to the unfolding of the C-terminal region of the protoxin prior to its proteolysis to yield the 67-kDa fragment.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)